THE AZUL KNOT PACKAGE
Legal Ceremony
YOUR

STARTS WITH US!

#MontenegroWedding #Experience Montenegro #DestinationWeddings

Your package includes:
֍ Ceremony Venue: beach or terrace
֍ Decorated ceremony location with Ceremony table in white décor with
archway on the beach while on the terrace with archway or flower display.
֍ Wedding ceremony performed in local language with consecutive translation
in English language. Wedding Certificate in Montenegrin language,
translation to English can be arranged at a minor fee.
֍ Wedding registration fees and taxes
֍ Ceremonial cake
֍ Sparkling wine for the ceremonial toast
֍ Wedding bouquet for the Bride
֍ Wedding buttonhole for the Groom
֍ Room upgrade for the wedding couple (subject to availability)
֍ Bottle of wine upon arrival
֍ Flowers upon arrival
֍ Fruit platter in room upon arrival
֍ Petals turndown service on wedding day
֍ Breakfast in bed on the day of choice
֍ Candle-lit dinner for two
֍ Personal Wedding Concierge on the day of the ceremony
*All the above are subject to change/ availability

PACKAGE COST: Euro 1450
CONDITIONS
➢ A non-refundable deposit of Euro 250 is payable upon booking.
➢ If you decide to cancel your wedding 10 weeks before the date, 50% of the package price
will be retained by the hotel. Cancellation 4 weeks or less will ensue a 75% package price
retention by the hotel.

www.karismahotels.com

ADDITIONAL IMPORTANT INFORMATION
➢ The wedding couple must bring their
document from their home country translated into Montenegrin language. The hotel does
not arrange translations.
➢ All additional services must be booked directly with the Wedding Coordinator.
Photographers, hair and make-up, additional services preferred partners’ list will be
communicated with the wedding party.
➢ Prior to ceremony communication with the Registry office is needed and possible visit to
the Municipal office might be necessary.
➢ Witnesses are required, above the age of 18 and need to have passport copies submitted
to the municipal office.
➢ Day passes are required for guests attending the ceremony that are not staying in the
hotel.
➢ Wedding Ceremony can take place on the beach or our panoramic plateau. In case of
weather conditions not permitting outdoor ceremony, we have an alternative indoor venue
hall that will be arranged.
➢ Maximum capacity for the Ceremony event is 70 people.

Getting married in Montenegro: there is no residency requirements to get married in
Montenegro. The legal age to get married is 18 years, and all the documents must be
translated by an official translator and apostilled. The documents necessary for the procedure:
passports of bride and groom, birth certificates, passports of the two witnesses, a Certification
of No Impediment for the bride and groom, previous divorce certificates or death certificates if
existent/ if previously divorced or widowed.
Same sex marriages are not recognized in Montenegro - please refer to our Ceremonial
package instead.

For more information and booking please contact salesmne@karismaadriatic.com.

www.karismahotels.com

